October 25, 2000

Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
OneGateway
Plaza
CA
Los Angeles,
90012-2952

TO:

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

FROM

COLONUS
MITCHELL
EXECUTIVE OFFICER,

SUBJECT:

ELEVATOR/ESCALATOR SERVICE (ITEM #61
REGULAR BOARD AGENDAAND ITEM #1 ON SPECIAL
BOARD AGENDA)

~

In an effort to provide you with enoughinformation on whichto makean
informeddecision on the item involving provision for elevator and escalator
maintenanceand repair services I offer the following summary
of relevant events.
MTArequires
maintenance
andrepair
ofelevators
andescalators
at alltransit
facilities.
Thetimely
andeffective
maintenance
andrepair
ofthisequipment
isa safety
sensitive
service
thatrequires
highly
qualified
providers.
The
uninterrupted
useofthisequipment
alsosatisfies
ADArequirements
for
accessibility.
TheMTA
issued the solicitation for the replacementof these services on
November30, 1999. Proposals were received from four proposers on January
13, 2000. After evaluation of all proposals, the SourceSelection Evaluation
Committee(SSC)eould not reach a consensus tbr award. The SSCwas
reconstituted and minor modifications were madeto scope of work
requirements to improvethe description of the requirements. Anindependent
expert consultant wasalso hired to assist the committee.Revisedoffers were
accepted from all proposers on August1, 2000 and evaluated by the newSSC.
Tho ~5C reachod a ~ono~nnu~ mad ra~ornxn~nd~d ~wo.rd to Mitsubishi.

Th~

Awarddecision was based on determination of the responsible responsive
proposer offering the most advantageousproposal whenconsidering Price and
Technical Qualificmions.
In order to facilitate the specification revision and subsequentaddendato
extendthe solicitation, a six monthextension wasissued to the current
providers Fujitee and Millar on April 30, 2000. This wouldallow for safety
sensitive service to be providedwithout interruption. Both Fujitec and Millar
agreedto providethe service at the current contract rate for the entire
extension.

Protest filed by Fujitech on September7, 2000, alleging Mitsubishi’s subcontractor
Plummer’sElevator Service ("Plummet")is acting as a front for a non-DBEfkm.
Staff’s evaluation of the proposal from Mitsubishi including the Form60 from
Plummetdoes not support the allegation. The Form60 from Plummetshows all work
will be performedby that firm, as a certified DBE.Staffrejects the protest on October
5, 2000,
Millar also protested the award recommendationon August28, 2000. Their main
protest centered on the fact that they werethe lowest price offerer, This protest was
rejected on October 5, 2000 because the basis of award wasnot determinedon price
alone. It wasdeterminedon the combinationof price (40%)and technical
qualifications (60%), including past performance.
Fujitec submitted a protest appeal to the Chairpersonof the MTA
Board on October
17, 2000, which includes a sworn declaration (dated October 16, 2000) from Plummet
that states that his workwill be passed through to a non-DBE
firm. Thedeclaration
includes an apparent newForm60 that does not appear in any of Mitsubishi’s offers.
Staff decided to pull the item from the Operation’s Committeeagendaof October18,
2000, to further investigate the allegation by Plummer.
That sameday, October 18, 2000, staff receives a second sworn declaration from
Plummerthat re-affirms the accuracy of the Form60 to Mitsubishi, This is the same
Form60 that appears in Mitsubishi’s formal offer to the MTA
but is different the
Form60 in Plummer’s
first declaration. It states that the entire value of his offer in
Mitsubishi’s proposal will be performedby his firm.
Based on staff’s concern over this key DBEsubcontractor for both Fujitech and
Mitsubishi weattempt to extend the current contracts with Millar and Fujitec for a
maximumperiod of six months.
~faff determinedthat it wouldbe in the MTA’s
best interest to makea timely
determination concerning the conflicting representations provided by Plummerso as
to be able to makea determination whetherit could proceed with the Mitsubishi
awardor wouldhave to seek other meansof providing the service.
OnOctober24, 2000 Fujitech rejects MTA’sverbal offer to extend for a six month
period under the sameterms of their current contract. Fujitec states it wouldonly be
interested in an extension with the following conditions. 1) Reducedscope of work
with a 60 percent price increase. 2) Minimum
6 monthterm with no right to terminate
for convenience3) Awardto Fujitec of newcontract if Mitsubishi is disqualified. 4)
Guaranteedadditional six monthextension if the issues involved are not resolved.
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OnOctober24, 2000, Fujitec taxed a third declaration f’rom Plummetreasserting that
his firm wouldbe used as a pass through by Nfitsubishi. Heincluded the sameForm
60 thatwasexecuted
by Plummet
andis partof Mitsubishi’s
offerto theMTA.This
Form60 is thesamedocument
submit’ted
withthesecond
declaration.
Again
that
Form60 doesnot showany subcontracts.
¯
Staff telephoned Mitsubishi and received confirmation that they had no knowledgeof
the alleged pass through scheme, and were prepared to provide Plummetwith all of
the workidentified and committedto in Plummer’sForm60. Mitsubishi provided
staff with a sworndeclaration to support their statements.
¯

MTA
has assessed during the evaluation process that Plummerhas the requisite
ability to perfor.mthe workidentified in Mitsublshi’sproposal, and is a certified DBE.
Based on staff’s current assessment Mitsubishi has not provided the MTA
with
misleading offers and is prepared to honor its commitmentto provide Plummetwith
the worknecessary to meet the DBEgoal.
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